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334 LORD CHESTERFIELD'S LETTERS

LETTER XVI.

TO THE SAME.

London, April 15, 1749.
S I R,

"Y *0 U are, I am fure, too well perfuaded of my fin-
cere regard and friendfhip for you, to impute my late
filence to negligence or forgetfulnefs : but , two concur-
rent caufes have hindered me from acknowledging your
two laft letters ; the one was the ill ftate of my health;
the other was the unfettled ftate of my perfon, in my
migration from my old houfe tö my new one, where I
have hardly yet got pen, ink, paper and a table. This
latter has, I believe, been attefted to you by your fon,
who faw me unfurnifhed in my old houfe, and fince
unfettled in rny new one. I have (as I told him that I
would) executed your orders, with regard to my book-
fellers : I have told them, more fully than I can teil you,
my thoughts of the work, and have raifed their impati-
ence for fome of the copies ; for which they will treat
with your printer . How they will feil (confidering the
whimfical and uncertain decihon of the public in thofe
matters) I do not know ; but how they ought to feil, if
the public judges right, I well know : for I never faw
more wit, fancy and imagination upon any one fingle
fubjecl. Every one of your alterations are, in my opi-
nion, for the better, excepting thofe which you fay you
have made in my favour, and in which I fear, the public
will too juftly differ from you : your partiality to me had
carried you but too far before. I congratulate both you and
Ireland rrjoft heartily, upon the encreafing fruits of your la-
bours for the public good : for I am informed from all
hands, that a fpirit of induftry difFufes itfelf through all Ire¬
land ; the linen manufadure gains ground dailyin the Southand South-weft ; and new manufadtures arife in different

parts
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parts of the kingdom ; all which, I will venture to fay,
is originally owing to your judicious and indefatigable
endeavours for the good of your country. You know the
nature of mankind in general, and of our countrymen in
particular , (for I ftill think and call myfelf an Irifhman)
well enough, to know that the invitation by praemiums
would be much more effedtual than laws, or remote con-
fiderations of general public good, upon which few peo-
ple reafon well enough to be convinced that their own
folid, private intereft effentially depends. The Dublin
Society, and, in particular, my good friends the bifhop
of Meath, and Prior, have feconded you very well ; and
it is not faying too much of them to fay, that they de-
ferve better of Ireland, than any one other fet of men in
it ; I will not even except the parliament. The praemi¬
ums for flaxfeed raifed, inftead of the former iniquitous
diftribution of it, have, I am told and believe, had very
good confequences for the linen manufaclure. , And, as
there was an infamous jobb got the better of, I am
in hopes that all jobbs will be hindered from creeping
into that excellent eftablifhment of the Proteftant
Charter-Schools, which, if it be kept pure but for
fome years, will have a prodigious effecl, as to the
religious and political ftate of Ireland : but, if once Pro¬
teftant ehildren flip into thofe fchools, as was attempted
in my time, the end of their inftitution ceafes. I hope
the Univerfity of Dublin, that enjoys a fhare of your
praemiums, deferves them. Our two Univerfities, at
leaft, will do it no hurt , unlefs by their examples ; fori
cannot believe that their prefent reputations will invite
people in Ireland to fend their fons there. The one
(Cambridge) is funk into the loweft obfcurity ; and the
exiftence of Oxford would not be known, if it werenot
for the treafonable fpirit publicly avowed, and often
exerted the,re. The Univerfity of Dublin has this great
advantage over ours ; it is one compact body, under the
eye and authority of one head, who, if he is a good one,
can enforce order and difcipline, and eftablifh the public
exercifes as he thinks proper ; among which the purity
and elegance of the Englifh language ought to be par-

ticularly
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ticularly attended to : for there you are apt to fail in
Ireland. But, I trouble you too long, upon fubjects of
which you are a much better judge than I am, and uponthe fpot to obferve. My thoughts are only §}u<s cenfet
amiculns; and I give them you, Ut ß cacus iter monßrare
■velit. My wiihes for the profperity of your country areas warm and as fincere, as the fentiments of regard , ef-teem and friendfhip, with which I am,

Your moft faithful humble fervant,

Chesterfield.

LETTER XVII.

TO MR . SEXTON , LIMERICK.

London, April8, 1752.
S I R,

I A M fincerely glad of the reward and encouragement
which your induftry hath met with. I never doubted but
that it would ; for, though imaginary merit commonlycomplains of being unrewarded, real merit, fooner orlater, in fome fhape or other, feldom fails of fuccefs.
You have already experienced this, and will, I hope andbelieve, experience it every day more and more. Your
Paper already wants but very little of equaling the beft
that any other country furnifhes, and I fee no reafon why
you fhould not bring it foon to fuch a point of perfedti-
on as to fupply all the demands of Ireland, and poflibly
fome of England ; for at prefent we import a great deal
from other countries. Let me give you one piece ofadvice, though I believe you want it lefs than moft ma-
nufafturers in Ireland. Never think your paper either
good enough or cheap enough, be it ever fo good or ever
fo cheap, but always endeavour to make it both better and
eheaper ± and facrifice a little prefent and precarious to

future
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